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®

fn nrp PT?MT i'< Regular meeting of Elm Cnmp No.

Q ‘ J v - * . $, io \v_ o. W. Tuesday evening at 8:00|
*.* DISCOUNT Ji[ o’clock*in the Moose Ixxlge Room. Ev-

i ery member is urged to be present. I
• rw, .n ..Wo 1 S. A. WEDDINGTON, C. C.

placedXing ! ! R. C. J.ITAKER, derk.

B the month of September. We ] | JOHN W. CLINE STOCK OF
K represent one of the beat en- , , GOODS FOR SALE.

fin and make your selectitm ear- |i| The entire stoek of goods in the.
*lywhile stock is fresh and com- , i ,tere of j w oiine on East Depot j

L-l P ®te. ( , street in Concord for sale in bulk pri- j
I S. W. Preslar J Persons desiring to bid on same

i i will do so in writing addressed to 1
X JEWELER |l| e;t be r Mrs. J. W. Cline or J. Lee

,11 Crowell, Attorney, Concord, N. C. j
MRS. 1,. I. CLINE.

* .T. LEE CROWELL, Atty. !

I EAT ICE CREAM i|! MM*.

EVERY DAY j j ll||||||||||||||||||||||i||||||||||||||U
! | One quart of ire creak equals j ' BULBS BULBS
!1 2 pounds of lean l**»et; 1.8

1 * pounds of ham: 2.8 pounds of i Hyacinths

s ’ 'ggs and 5.2 pounij, ¦ f jiotatots. j Narcissus
Therefore ire 'ream is ;-ne of i Joil(]llll.S

J J ur cheapest foods. 1 Tulips
i Crocus

Cline’s i|!
.

Fusias !
§ Pharmacy 11 Gibson Drug Store 1

Phone 333 \ j The Rexall Store j
gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC bulbs BULBS i
jg&TWuSSS ADS IlllllllllllllillllllllllUilllllllllllllllliinI

- :v -1

It’s Time to Think of Fall Cleaning i
j ' To fully appreciate our Cleaning and Correct press- ]!|

< i ing is to give others the once over. ij,

I
A phone call will bring our truck. ]i[

Telephone 420

R. POUNDS I
Dry Cleaning Department

IFOR THE LITTLE MISS

Madge Evans j

jJHpPyi Hats Now on

S e Window Display O

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

I FISHER’S !
WKXKXXXWOOOOOOQCXXXiOOOOOiiOetMOOOtiQfIftOOOOoooooo^
J CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET Country Shoulder .20Country Sides .20

V ®C°rreeted Weekly by Cline & Moose) Young Chickens .25
gS Figures named represent prices Hens I .18

f laid for produce on the market: Irish Potatoes $1.60

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
+®ui*eya ... -25 to .80 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1*25

-
—• 11.50 Cotton 24

Buttet*"
— °otto ” B**d M

» mm *****column-h ***b
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. The world’s largest diamond li
worth SIOO,OOO. But a small osg
may be valued more highly.

Women take better care of thel)
hands than men, the only exceptioi
being their poker bands.

In New Jersey, a man claims t
(ghost chased him. Ghoata ahouli
know better than to run in this ho
weather.

A perfect gentleman la one wbi
knows exactly when to kiss a lady

Afriend said we must wait a fey
minutes. Said the bootlegger want a
to let the stuff age.

Women are sensible, except a

times. Some get married becau*
they are tired of working.
JS-I——l-K. taut RE* Banks; Ina.

mr^LJ

'DOUGLAS FAIRBAnKS
irURDBin.HOQD T

Concord Theatre Last Time Today.

BASEBALL SUMMARY.
l

Sally-Virginia I.tague Serif.
W. 1., IV.

Spartanburg __ 1 0 1000 1
Richmond O 1 .IKK)

Virginia-Sally Post Season Series: 1
Spartanburg 7: Richmond 0.

Piedmont League
W. L. IV.

Durham 1 0 1000 ,
Winston-Salem 0 1 .000 .

Pitdmont Post Season Series:
Winston-Salem 3; Durham 7.

American League.
W. L. PC.

Washington 87 48 .1145
Philadelphia 7!) 56 .585
St. Louis ,73 04 538
Detroit i 71 04 .320
Chicago

__
71 00 .318

Cleveland 05 74 .4457
New York 59 78 .431
Boston 40 80 .294

Results Yesterday.
New York 3; Philadelphia 1.
No other games schedued. * .

National League.
W. L. PC.

Pittsburgh
__ 85 50 .093

New York 78 00 .565
Cincinnati 75 03 .543
Brooklyn 00 70 .485
St. Ixmis 07 73 .479
Boston ,-m 04 77 454
Chicago 61 80 .433
Philadelphia 59 78 .431

'Results Y'esterday.
Pittsburgh 9; Brooklyn 4.
No other games scheduled.

Champion Cctten Picker Has Only
One Arm.

Monroe Enquirer.
The Enquirer has found the cham-

pion cotton picker of the country. He
is C. C. Williams, who lives six miles
southeast of Monroe on the Belk Mill
road, and one day last week he picked
220 pounds.

Not so much, do you say?
But Mr. Williams is a one-armed

mail, and those who have seen him
pick cotton say he is a wonder, pnd
can do as much work in a day at the
average worker with two ha ads.

Mr. Williams’ little nine-year-old
nephew Faison Williams, of Pnion-
ville. son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Williams, spent last week with him
and helped pick cotton on his uncle’s
farm. One day tbe littlefellow picked
204 pounds.

C. C. Williams is a good farmer,
and despite his handicap has made •

good crop and is not .complaining of
weather conditions.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Sept. 14.—The market

has again shown great strength and
has absorbed realising and hedge sell-
ing with ease. New buying from both
trade and speculative sources has
has been encouraged by an increasing
number of reports of crop deteriora-
tion due to excessive rains iu the
belt. Drygoods advices are also very
encouraging and there is apparently
an almost insatiable demand for cot-
ton goods.

The market, however, has had an
almost uninterrupted advance and
while sentiment on the floor is ex-
tremely bullish caution on the long
side of the market would appear ad-
visable for the moment as a reaction
of some sort is due shortly.

Tost and flagg.

George Gibson, the new manager
of the Chicago Cuba tells this story,

, There was an ox and a mule that
worked side by side in the field. One I
day the ox shammed sickness and!
was permited to remain in its stall.
Tbe mule went to work manfully and I
when he returned was laughed at by!
the fi. The next*day 'twas tbe sake. I
The ox again renigged, but the mule

f went to work. This time when the!
: mule returned the ox asked whether!

> tbe master said anything. “Said noth-
t ing to me,’’ declared the mule, “but|

1 'UP thebuh,h *r -<
. we leiepnona.

t 1
fc.Vik • fit

CHAPTER I

With an ostentatious flourish Mr.
Lucky” Broad placed a crisp ten-
iollar bill in an eager palm ont-
tretched across his folding-table.

“The gentleman wins ana the gam-
ier loses!” Mr. Broad proclaimed
o the world. “The eye is quicker
ban the hand, and the dealer’s
iioans is music to the stranger’s

ar.” With practised touch he rear-
anged the three worn walnut-shells
vhich constituted his stock in trade
Beneath one of them he deftly con-
cealed a pellet about the size of a
Sve-graLi allopathic pill. It was the
erratic behavior of this tiny ball, its
mysteric.us comings and goings, that
iad summoned Mr. Broad's audience
ind now held its observant interest.
This audience, composed of roughly
dressed men, listened attentively to
(he seductive monologue which ac-
companied the dealer’s deft manipu-
lations, and was greatly entertained
(hereby. “Three tiny tepees in a
row and a little black medicine-man
inside.” The speaker’s voice was
high-pitched and it carried like a
‘‘thirty-thirty.” "You see him walk
b, you open the door, and—you
double your money. Awfully
simple! Simpully awful! What?
As I live! The gentleman wins ten
pore—ten silver-tongued song-birds,
(en messengers of mirth—the price of
i hard day’s toil. Take it, sir, and
nay it make a better and a stronger
nan of you. Times are good and
I spend my money free. I made it

lackin’
grub to Lmderman, four bits

pound, but—easy come, easy go.
sow then, who’s next? You’ve seen
ic work. I couldn't baffle a sore-

kyed Siwash with snow-glasses.”
Lucky Broad’s three-legged table

rtood among some stumps beside the
buddy roadway which did service as
(he main street of Dyea and along
which flowed an irregular stream of
pedestrians; incidental to his prac-
tised manipulation of the polished
walnut-shells he -maintained an un-
teasing chatter of the sort above set
down. Now his voice was loud and
rnailenging, now it was apologetic,
always it stimulated curiosity. One
moment he was jubilant and gay,
igam ne was contrite and querulous.
Occasionally he burst forth into
plaintive self-denunciations.

Fixing a hypnotic gaze upon a
(¦land, blue-eyed bystander who had
lust joined the charmed circle, he
murmfired, invitingly: “Better try
(our luck, Olaf. It’s Danish dice—-
three diances to win and one to
lose.”

The object of his addVcss shook
bis head. “Aye ant Danish, Aye ban
Norvegen,”»said he.

“Danish dice or Norwegian poker,
(hev’re both the same. I'll deal you
t free hand ar.d it won’t cost you a
lent. Fix your baby blues on the
little ball and watch me close. Don't
let me deceive you. Now then,
which but hides the grain?”

Noting a half-dozen pairs of eyes
#pon him, the Norseman became
jonscious that he was a center of
pterest. He grinned half-heartedly
ind, after a brief hesitation, thrust
forth a clumsy pa\v, lifted a shell,
ind exposed the object of general
¦riosity.

“You guessed it!” There was
commendation, there was pleased
lurprise, in Mr. Broad’s tone. "You
lan't fool a foreigner, can you,
soys! My, my! Ain’t it lucky for
ne that we played for fun ? But you
tot to give me another chance,
pars; I’ll fool you yet. In walks
(he jittle pill once more, I make the
nagic pass, and you follow me at-
tentively, knowing in your heart of
pearts that I’m a slick un. Now
ihen, shoot. Kid; you can’t miss
net”

'Fix your baby bluet on the little
kail and watch me close."

The onlookers stirred with inter-1
eat; with eager fingers the artless
Norwegian fumbled in his pocket.
At the last moment, however, he
nought better of his impulse,

once, then turned his back
table and walked away.

"Missed him 1” murmured the
dealer, with no display of feeling;seen to the group around him he an-
nounced, shamelessly: “You got to
Ind those birds; they fly fast."

One of Mr. Broad's boosters, he
«Ao had twice won for the Norse-
awn’s benefit, carelessly returned his
winnings. "Sure!" he agreed. “They
yt a "head like a turtle, them

Mr. Broad carefully smoothed out

"|S
E? to set your hook or it won’t

jpnnO 8

hjblishod by Arrangement with First National Picture*, and Fran! |
Lloyd Production*, Inc.

Strogoffs ia hep to the old ftufi.
Lucky. I’m thinking of joining thg
big rush. They say this Klondike
is some rich."

Inasmuch at there were no stran-
gers in sight at the moment, th*
proprietor of the deadfall gave up
barking; he daintily folded and tort ¦
in halt a cigarette paper, out el
which he fasnfcned a thin smoke foi \
himself. It was that well-earned ¦
moment of repose, that welcome re* '
cess from the day’s toil. Mr. Broad
inhaled deply, then he turned his
eyes upon the former speaker.

“You’ve been thinking again, hay*
you?”' He frowned darkly. With a
note of warning in his voice he de-
clared: “You ain’t strong enough
for such heavy work, Kid. That’S ¦
why I’ve got you packing hay.”

The object of this sarcasm hitched \
his shoulders and the movement
showed that his burden was indeed ’
no more than a cunning counterfeit,
a bundle of hay rolled inside a
tarpaulin.

“Oh, I got a head and I’ve been ¦
doing some heavy thinking with it, 1* 1
the Kid retorted. “This here Daw-
son is going to be a good town. ®

I’m getting readied up to join th* to
parade.”

“Are you, now?” the shell-man
mocked. “I s’pose you got it all
framed with the Canucks to let you
through ? I s’pose the chief of
police knows you and likes you, eh?
You and him is cousins, or some-
thing ?”

“Coppers is all alike; there’s al-
ways away to square ’em—” . ‘

"Lay off that ‘squaring" stuff,” cau- j
tioned a renegade crook, disguised 1 j
by a suit of mackinaws and a week’s ! i
growth of beard into the likeness of i j
a stampeder. “Athousand bucks and
a ton of grub, that’s what the sign
says, and that’s what it means. They |
wouldn’t let you over the Line with i
nine hundred and ninety-nine fiftir.” \ j

"Right!”agreed a third capper. “It’s j
a closed season bn broken stiffs
Y’ou can’t monkey with the Mounted q
Police. When they put over an edid
it lays there till it freezes. They'D ~

make you show your ‘openers’ at th* a
Boundary. Gee! If I had 'em I £
wouldn’t bother to go ‘inside’ {-
What’s a guy want with more than K
a thousand dollars and a ton of £
grub, anyhow?"

"All the same. I’m about set te £
hit the trail,” stubbornly maintained jf
the man with the alfalfa pack, “I f
ain’t broke. When you boys get to F
Dawson, just ask for Kid Bridgw £
saloon and I'll open wine. The** fe
woollys can have their mines; m* 15
for a hootch-mill on Main Street. 4 L

Lucky addressed his bevy of r
boosters. “Have I nursed a serpent |
in my breast, or has the Kid met a 1
banker’s son? Gimme room, boys j
I'm going to shuffle the shells fo* j
him and let him double his money, j
Keep your eye on the magic pea,
Mr. Bridges. Three tiny tepees in j
a row—

’’

There was a general j
laugh as Broad began to shift thi 1
walnut-shells, but Kid Bridges ro- j
torted, contemptuously;

“That’s the trouble with all yon
wiseacres. You get a dollar ahead
and you fall for another man's M
game. I jtever knew a faro-dealet H
that wouldn't shoot craps. No, 1 p
haven’t met no banker’s son and I n
ain’t likely to in this place. These Q
pilgrims have sewed their money in 'j
their underclothes, and they sleep
with their eyes open. Seems like -

they’d go blind, but they don’t These
ain't Rubes, Lucky; they’re city folks. \ j
They’ve seen three-ringed circuses ¦ Jand three-shell games, and all that 1 j
farmer stuf. They’ve been ‘gypped,’ J
and it's an old story to ’em.”

“You’re dead right,” Broad ac- 1
knowledged. “That’s why it’s good. !
D’you know the best town in J
America for the shells? Little old
New York. If the cops would let
me set up at the corner of Broad
and Wall, I’d own the Stock Ex- J
change in a week. Madison and ’
State is another good stand; so’t -
Market and Kearney, or Pioneer
Square, down by the totem pole J
New York, Chicago, 'Frisco, Seattle; t-
they’re all hick towns. For every p
city guy that’s been stung by a bee £
there’s a hundred that still thinks |
honey comes from a fruit. This |
rush is just starting, and the bigget |
it grows the better we’ll do. Say, |
Kid, if you mush over to Tagish f
with that load of timothy on your E
spine, the police will put you on I
tne wood-pile for the winter.” |

While Mr. Lucky Broad and his |
business associates were thus busied |
in discussing the latest decree of the |
Northwest Mounted Police, oth«S I
townsmen of theirs were similarly
engaged Details of this proclama-
tion—the most arbitrary of any, hith-
erto—had just arrived from the In-
ternational Boundary, and had
caused a halt, an eddy, in the
stream of gold-seekers which flowed
inland toward the CMlkodt Pass.
A human tide was setting north-
ward from the States, a tide which I
swelled and quickened daily as th* ]
news of George Carmack’s discov-
ery spread across the World, but al
Healy & Wilson’s log-store, where
the notice above referred to had ;
been posted, the stream slowed. A '
crowd of new-comers from As
barges and steamers in the road-
stead had assembled there, and now j
gave voice to hoarse indignation and j
bitter resentment Late arrival* i<
from Skagway, farther, down th* j
coast brought word of similas Jscenes at tMt point and a similas <
feeling of dismay; they reported a j
similar increase in die general ex- \
citement, too.

Pierce Phillips emerged from A* ]
trading-post and, drawn by the fores j
of gravitation, joined the largest ¦
££SHSssiby ills pcrmni ot tnat route eaict, 1
the Mow to his hopes was still too

1 still too ken. to fSrmhtf dear

AL.* jkluv. i : ¦ ,

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
| the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound «

1 136—11:00 P. M.
i 36—10:00 A. M.
| 34 4:10 P. M.
I 38— 8:30 P. M.

30—11:00 P. M.
Southbound

I 30— 9 :30 A. M.
! 45 3:30 P. M.
! 135 8:00 P. M.
i 23—11:00 P. M.

i
~

!

LOCAL MENTION

Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at 24 cents per pound.

Zeb Morris will leave for Chapel
Hill Wednesday, where he will con-
tinue his studies in law.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary Club willbe held tomorrow at

12:30 at the Y. M. C. A.

Don’t fail to read the opening chap- .
ter of our new seria story, “Winds of I
Chance,’’ published today on the ast I
page.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan held a clinic
for the vaccination against smallpox
Monday evening in Kannapolis. A
number of people were present to
take the vaccine.

Members of Company E are asked
to be at the Armory tonight to get
the pay which is due to the personnel
of the local militia. It is said that a
large percentage of the enrollment is
expected to be present.

Spartanburg won the first game ’
from Richmond in the inter-league t
game. Carter was the hitting star |
of the game, driving out three home
runs. Spartanburg tied the score
in the ninth and won out in the tenth
7 to 6. ¦

Mrs. Caleb H. Richmond died Fri-
day at the home of her (laughter, Mrs.
G. 1,. Cunningham, at Cunningham.
N. C. She was S 3 years of age and
had been an invalid for several years.
Mrs. Richmond was a kinswoman of
a number of Concord people, having
visited here on several occasions.

Persons who are interested in the
kindergarten and the school of ex :
pression for the coming year are ask- ]
ed to get in touch with Mr. Blanks,
who is considering continuing this
work again this year. A number of
mothers have already inquired about
the kindergarten, it is said.

Pittsburgh and Washington strength- '
ened their leads in the National and
American leagues, respectively, Mon-
day by winning while their chief op-
ponents were either idle or being de-
feated. The world series will begin
on October 7th ami these two teams ¦

I seem certain to have places clinched. ]

! Dr. .1. Henry Highsmith. supervisor ’

'¦ of high schools in North Carolina, will J
| confer with high school principals of
this county here Saturday morning
The conference. will be held at the :

i court house at !):30 o’clock, according
! to tentative plans adopted by Prof. .1.
B. Robertson and Prof. A. S. "Webb

The condition of R. I’. Benson, who
suffered a stroke of apoplexy Satur-
day night, is reported today ns slight-
ly improved. Mr. Benson is still at
the Concord Hospital, where he was
carried Saturday night, and his con- <
dition is still so serious that he is
not allowed to see visitors.

Defendants tried in recorder’s court ,
Monday afternoon were assessed
$222,50. Os this amount $111.55 was
paid after court was adjourned and

: other defendants were allowed until
! tomorrow afternoon to raise the addi-
i tional $110.95. One defendant must
! pay $75.95. his fine and costs being
I the heaviest of the court session.

There is no change in the water
j situation here, it is reported. Cold
Water Creek is flowing about normal-
ly now and as a result Pile city is
securing water to meet all needs.
While no heavy rains have fallen here,
there has been sufficient fall on the

j city’s watershed to keep the supply
normal during the past week.

Weather reports from Washington
still insist that much cooler weather
is coming to North Carolina this week.
Alabama was struck by a cold wave
Saturday, but from that state the cool-

i ness seems to have vanished for it
never reached North Carolina. Tem-
peratures here Monday were high
again, with a big drop after sun-
down.

J. M. Hull, of Salisbury, will be in
Concord Wednesday to continue plans

i for tbe intercity bicycle race which is
' to be held at some time in the future,

the date to be announced later. The
i race was to have been held today but
| owing to the heat and to the fact
i that repairs are underway at the Y,
| it was decided to postpone it until
[ later.

| G. F. Rodgers has sold to F. A.
i Rodgers for SIOO, property in Kan-
| napolis, according to a deed filed Mon-
i day. Another deed records the sale
i of property in No. 4 township by W.
| C. Yates' to the Kidd-Frix Co. for
i $650, and still another records the
I sale of property in No. 10 township
| by J. F. Shinn to G. H. Barbee for

$7,500.

j Appoint mewls Made by President.
j Washington, Sept. 14.— UP)—Ap-
Ipointment of Evan E. Young, or South

b Dakota, as minister to the Dominican

I Republics was announced today ,at
the White House.

• Wm. W. Russell, of the District of
• Columbia, was named minister to
> Siam.
I Mr. Young is now serving in the

) state department as chief of the bu-
reau of pastern affairs.

Parts of the great province of
Kansu. China, are so dry that

| records recently found printed on
1 silk and covered by only a few feet of

‘ gravel are still in good condition
' tfcwff* “***nearly 2,000 year* ago.

'
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Bk The eyes have it—so let youtl H j

take their first view into X j
/ . Our Opening Fall Clothing An- 9H

isMjkFR nouncement—-

* s-y (oMSBBmi te^s y°l> l *iat £reat ,§
MV V*¦WWB. stock of neiy clothes —new 'Bll
{¦M* . clothes and new colors—only x|l
WSk / / your Royal Presence to gH

! ——l-_/ It asks you eagerly and sin- all
/ cerely to take away from your W

bdkiness or leisure enough time to simply look at simply 911
the greatest collection of men’s garments since you have all
known clothing. Sll
Hundreds of Suits at $25 to $45. AM
Models that are going to be hits—none that have strpek all

Strange^hues —new tones —puls’e quickeners—that urge 111
A pleasure for us to show, clothes from a show that will 8B
delight your summer’s weary spirit. .• ' IK

TOMORROW AT HOOVER'S |B

HOOVER’S, Inc. H
| “THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” 81

CO ALT
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose 5 8

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279 | I

Keeping Up With the Neighbors §1
When yolt feel yourself to be the equal or superior of I I

another person, you do not follow his mistakes. If your j| I
neighbors spend all that they eafn, don’t try to keep up II
with them. Extravagance does not advertise the man glfl
who has money in the bank and property in his name. II

Thrift and a bank account will some day make you I I
happier than your neighbors. j j E

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK II
1 Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00 8

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

|
FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN'S WEAK

\ - _

Cincinnati, Ohio
Southern Railway System

Thursday, September 17th, 1925 1
Round trip fare from Concord, N. C. Jg qq

Tickets on sale September 17th only, good 15 days In addition to jJ
date of sale. ,|

Tickets good in Pullman, sleeping and parlor cars. Baggage checked.
Tickets good going regular train 21 September 17th, returning good V '

on oltiregular trains so as to reach home station prior to midnight, Oc- R

tober 2nd. „

1 Grand opportnnity to visit friends in the middle west.

S
jßig league baseball games at Cincinnati and racing at Latonia. H
For detailed information and reservations call on nearest South- S

ern Railway Agent.

M. E. WOODY, R. H. GRAHAM, .
Ticket Agent, Division Passenger Agent, A

Concord, N. C. Charlotte, C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOQi

I Know at All.Times That You Have |
The Right Amount of Oil in

Your Ford
This Is Msule Possible by Installing an- X

j Ever-Ready Automatic Oiler §
5 Ten Days Free Trial. Every User Must Be Satisfied, or 9
O Purchase Price Refunded

| L E. Roger, Factory Representative f
opnoopoo oanomi on q nonnnniiiiuii un n n ju o u iilf
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